STI Article Reflection Assignment

Students will select one of the four following articles:

- **Gender equity predicts condom use among adolescent and young adult parents in Toronto, Canada**

- **Risk discourse and sexual stigma – Barriers to STI testing, treatment and care among young heterosexual women in disadvantaged neighbourhoods in Toronto**

- **Sexual Health - The Role of Sexual Health Services Among Homeless Young Women Living in Toronto, Canada**

- **STI service delivery in British Columbia, Canada; providers' views of their services to youth**

Students will be given a copy of the article of their choice, and are invited to write on, mark up, or highlight the article at their discretion. They will then write a reflective piece on the article. The response is a minimum of a page single spaced and typed. Using 12 point font.

Document should be printed (with name), or shared digitally through student google accounts with sdmutch@cloud.edu.pe.ca.

Students should include:

- the title of the article
- the main points of the article
- the article conclusion
- whether they agree or disagree with the author, and why. Don’t be afraid to agree or to disagree, but explain why. This part should be the primary focus of the reflection. Add plenty of detail, opinion, personal experience, etc.
- as well as questions they still have surrounding the topic.

**Due: Friday, January 22nd 2016**